SUMMARY
LVESVI) caused by transient myocardial ischemia.
In the ST-elevation group, exercise-induced pump dysfunction was mainly due to lowered contractility, and in some of them, the findings suggested that transient myocardial ischemia at or around the region of infarction might be the cause of pump dysfunction. In addition, a poor compensatory effect of the FrankStarling mechanism seemed to play a role in the onset of such dysfunction in this group. Q waves has been interpreted as a sign of segmental left ventricular wall motion abnormality,1)-7) ischemia8) and anoxia,9) but the mechanism is not yet clear and no reports have been presented correlating this with left ventricular function. The author, therefore, carried out left ventricular cineangiography at rest and during supine bicycle ergometer exercise in patients with ischemic heart disease to evaluate the clinical significance of ST-segment shifts in relation to exercise hemodynamics and exercise cineangiograms.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Left ventricular cineangiography was carried out at rest and during supine exercise in 105 patients with ischemic heart disease, and 41 of them with data adequate for volume analysis were selected. There were 38 males and 3 females in the group with a mean age of 53 years (range 32 to 65 years). These patients were divided into the following 4 groups according to the presence of coronary artery stenosis and ST-segment shifts during supine bicycle ergometer exercise.
1. Normal coronary artery group (6 patients) The coronary arteriograms and left ventriculograms were normal, and no significant ST-segment shifts were induced by exercise. All patients in this group had histories of chest pain.
2. ST-unchanged group (17 patients) There was coronary artery stenosis of more than 75% according to the criteria of the American Heart Association, 10) 
RESULTS
Mean ages of the 4 groups were 49 years (32-63 years) in the normal coronary artery group, 52 years (38-65 years) in the ST-unchanged group, 54 years (46-64 years) in the ST-depression group and 53 years (34-65 years) in the ST-elevation group. There were no significant differences in age among these groups.
Coronary arteriography (Table I ) None of the patients in the normal coronary artery group had coronary artery stenosis of more than 25%. In the ST-unchanged group, one-vessel disease was noted in 15 patients and two-vessel disease in 2 patients. In the ST-depression group, one-vessel disease was noted in 5 patients, two-vessel disease in 4 patients and three-vessel disease in 2 patients, showing a high prevalence of multi-vessel disease. In the ST-elevation group, one-vessel disease was noted in 6 patients and two-vessel disease in 1 patient.
Hemodynamic and cineangiographic findings at rest (Table II) There were no significant differences in heart rate, stroke index, cardiac index and LVEDP among the 4 groups. LVSP and stroke work index were higher in the ST-depression group than in the ST-unchanged group (p<0.05 and p<0.005, respectively). The LVEDVI and LVESVI were larger and ejection fraction was lower in the ST-elevation group than in the normal coronary artery and ST-depression groups (p<0.05 in all instances).
Hemodynamic and cineangiographic changes induced by exercise Normal coronary artery group (Tables I and II Exercise induced increases in heart rate and rises in LVSP and LVEDP. The LVEDVI increased by 4ml/m2, LVESVI decreased by 5ml/m2 and stroke index increased by 9ml/m2 during exercise. The ejection fraction, stroke work index and cardiac index were also increased by 0.08, 30gm/m2 and 2.5l/min/m2, respectively.
ST-unchanged group (Tables I and II, Figs.2 and 5 ) Fourteen patients performed 40-watt exercise and 3 patients whose heart rate had exceeded 120/min at the 40-watt pre-exercise carried out 30-watt exercise. Mean exercise intensity of the 17 patients was 39 watt. None of them experienced anginal pain.
Exercise-induced hemodynamic and cineangiographic changes were similar to those observed in the normal coronary artery group. The heart rate, LVSP, and LVEDP were elevated. LVEDVI increased by 4ml/m2, LVESVI decreased by 3ml/m2, and stroke index increased by 7ml/m2 during exercise. Ejection fraction, stroke work index and cardiac index increased by 0.06, 22gm/m2 and 2.4l/min/m2, respectively.
In 1 patient with spontaneous angina and 75% stenosis of the anterior descending artery (Case 3), exercise induced neither significant ST-segment shifts nor anginal pain, but abnormal left ventricular wall motion appeared in the anterolateral segment. The LVESVI increased from 21ml/m2 to 25ml/m2, stroke index increased slightly from 56ml/m2 to 60ml/m2, and ejection fraction decreased from 0.73 to 0.71. In 1 patient with an anterior Jpn. Heart J. September 1983 myocardial infarction (Case 16), exercise induced no significant ST-segment shifts and left ventricular cineangiograms during exercise revealed no appearance or aggravation of regional wall motion abnormality. However, the LVESVI increased from 39ml/m2 to 45ml/m2 and ejection fraction decreased from 0.55 to 0.51 during exercise. ST-depression group (Tables I and II, Figs.3 and 5) In 7 patients, 40-watt exercise was performed. In 4 patients who could not continue 40-watt or 30-watt exercise for 3min because of severe anginal pain during the pre-exercise period, the intensity of exercise was lowered. Mean exercise intensity was 35 watt. Anginal pain appeared in 7 patients .
In 9 patients, excluding Cases 9 and 10, exercise induced or aggravated wall motion abnormality in comparison with that observed at rest.
The heart rate, LVSP, and LVEDP increased during exercise . The mean LVEDP during exercise was 31mmHg, which was significantly higher than in the normal coronary artery and ST-unchanged groups (p<0.005 in both groups). During exercise, both the LVEDVI and LVESVI increased by 7ml/m2, the stroke index and stroke work index remained unchanged , and the ejection fraction decreased by 0.05. The cardiac index increased by 1.8l/min/m2. As shown in Fig. 5 , this group showed different exercise responses, such as an increase in LVESVI, no increase in stroke index, a decrease in ejection fraction, a marked rise in LVEDP, and little increase in cardiac index, all of which were significantly different from those noted in the normal coronary artery and ST-unchanged groups. Increase in LVEDVI was larger than in the normal coronary artery and ST-unchanged groups, but it was not statistically significant.
ST-elevation group (Tables I and II In 2 patients, 40-watt exercise was performed. In 4 patients, it was lowered because heart rate had exceeded 120/min at the 40-watt or 30-watt pre-exercise. In 1 patient, it was lowered to 25 watt because of severe leg weakness at the 40-watt and 30-watt pre-exercise. Mean exercise intensity was 29 watt, which was significantly lower than in the normal coronary artery and ST-unchanged groups (p<0.005 for both groups). Exercise did not induce anginal pain in any patient.
In Case 3, severe hypokinesis noted in the apical segment at rest changed into akinesis during exercise. In Case 4, mild hypokinesis noted in the anterolateral segment at rest became severe hypokinesis during exercise. Five other patients showed neither the appearance nor aggravation of a left ventricular wall motion abnormality. The heart rate increased, and LVSP and LVEDP rose during exercise. The heart rate during exercise was significantly higher (113/min) than in the 3 other groups (p<0.05 for all groups), in spite of lower exercise intensity. The LVEDP during exercise was 29mmHg, which was higher than in the normal coronary artery group (p<0.01).
The LVEDVI increased by 3ml/m2 and LVESVI by 6ml/m2. The stroke index decreased by 3ml/m2 and ejection fraction by 0.04. The stroke work index remained unchanged. The cardiac index increased by 1.9l/min/m2. As in the ST-depression group (Fig. 5) , the exercise-induced increase in LVESVI and the decrease in stroke index and ejection fraction were all significant as compared with the normal coronary artery and ST-unchanged groups. The increase in LVEDVI was significantly smaller than in the ST-depression group . The ratio of exerciseinduced changes in LVEDVI and LVEDP (Fig. 6) of the distensibility of the left ventricle during diastole. In the ST-elevation group, the distensibility tended to be low as compared with the 3 other groups.
DISCUSSION
Effect of contrast medium injection on left ventricular volume In the evaluation of left ventricular function by left ventricular cineangiography, the effect of the injection of contrast medium itself on the left ventricular volume cannot be overlooked. In this study, however, the amounts injected during left ventricular cineangiography were almost the same as those used by Hammermeister et al12) and Vine et al,13) who reported no significant effect on the left ventricular volume until the 5th or 6th beat after injection. In addition, there was no significant difference between the amount injected during cineangiography at rest and the amount injected during exercise, and the left ventricular volume was determined during the early phase of each cineangiogram. For these reasons it seemed that the effect of contrast medium itself could be neglected when comparing changes in the left ventricular volume at rest and during exercise.
Hemodynamic changes during exercise in a supine position in the normal coronary artery group
In echocardiographic studies of normal subjects during exercise in the supine position, the left ventricular end-diastolic diameter has been reported to remain constant or to increase slightly during mild or moderate exercise and to increase significantly during intensive exercise.14)-16) The end-systolic diameter has been reported to decrease during moderate exercise15) or to remain unchanged during mild to intensive exercise.16) Sharma et al17) reported that left ventricular cineangiograms revealed decreases in enddiastolic volume index and end-systolic volume index during exercise in the supine position, but Sigwart et al18), 19) described that end-diastolic volume remained unchanged or increased during exercise. According to Poliner et al, 20) who carried out radionuclide angiography during exercise in a supine position, mild exercise induced an increase in left ventricular end-diastolic volume, which was not followed by any additional increase during intensive exercise. Left ventricular end-systolic volume decreased gradually with increasing intensity of exercise. These inconsistencies might be attributable to variation in the positioning of the legs, as left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic volume increased by 6% and 9%, respectively, as a result of only lifting the legs.21) In this study, in which left ventricular cineangiograms were obtained at rest with the legs kept horizontal and during exercise with the legs lifted, left ventricular end-diastolic volume index increased by 4ml/m2 this patient, exercise cineangiograms showed neither the appearance nor aggravation of wall motion abnormality. Left ventricular end-diastolic and end-systolic volume index increased by 2ml/m2 and 3ml/m2, respectively, and ejection fraction decreased by 0.02. In the patient with inferior myocardial infarction and stenosis of the right coronary and circumflex arteries (Case 9), the appearance or aggravation of wall motion abnormality was not noted during exercise, and left ventricular end-diastolic volume index increased by 10ml/m2, end-systolic volume index decreased by 2ml/m2, and ejection fraction increased by 0.08. Left ventricular pump dysfunction did not occur in this patient, but the possibility that left ventricular cineangiograms in the right anterior oblique position failed to detect wall motion abnormality in the area of the circumflex coronary artery has been raised, suggesting a limitation of the single-plane method and the necessity for bi-plane cineangiograms.
In the ST-depression group, left ventricular end-systolic volume index increased during exercise because of such regional contractile abnormalities. Left ventricular end-diastolic volume index also increased, stroke index remained unchanged and ejection fraction decreased. During exercise, cardiac index increased to a lesser extent in this group than in the normal coronary artery and ST-unchanged groups. Therefore, exercise-induced left ventricular pump dysfunction in the ST-depression group was due to transient myocardial ischemia, which led to a regional contractile abnormality and increased left ventricular end-systolic volume index.
Mitchell et al28) stated, on the basis of findings in animals, that "observations of alterations in the end-systolic volume may provide a useful key for differentiating changes in the contractile state of the left ventricle from changes induced by the Frank-Starling mechanism".
The present study supports the importance of this concept in the cardiac reactions of ischemic heart disease patients during exercise.
Some researchers have noted a high correlation between ST-segment depression during exercise and pulmonary artery wedge pressure or rate pressure product in individuals with angina of effort29), 30) and thought that the magnitude of ST-segment depression reflected the severity of myocardial ischemia and left ventricular dysfunction.30) Martin et al31) also noted a correlation between the magnitude of ST-segment depression under maximal treadmill exercise and pulmonary artery pressure during 75-watt uniform supine bicycle exercise. In the 3 patients with ST-segment depression of less than 1.0mm, left ventricular end-systolic volume index increased by 0.4ml/m2 during exercise, whereas it increased by 9.2ml/m2 in 8 patients with STsegment depression of more than 1.0mm (Fig. 7) . No significant correlations were found between the magnitude of ST-segment depression and changes in left ventricular end-diastolic volume index, stroke index, ejection fraction, stroke work index and cardiac index. This result suggests that the magnitude of ST-segment depression reflects the degree of inappropriate increase of left ventricular end-systolic volume index, which is considered an indication of the severity of functional impairment. Hemodynamic changes in the patients with coronary artery stenosis showing ST-segment elevation during exercise in a supine position Exercise-induced ST-segment elevation in patients without myocardial infarction has been reported to reflect myocardial ischemia.1) Many researchers have reported that exercise-induced ST-segment elevation in leads with abnormal Q waves after myocardial infarction reflects the presence of segmental wall motion abnormality.2)-7) On the other hand, Fortuin et al8) noted total or near total occlusion by coronary arteriography at the site of ST-segment elevation in the exercise electrocardiogram in 11 of 12 patients with angina or myocardial infarction and described ST-segment elevation as a manifestation of severe myocardial ischemia. Atterhog et al9) observed at varying time intervals patients who showed ST-segment elevation in leads with Q waves during the exercise test performed 3 weeks after the onset of myocardial infarction. Since this exercise-induced ST-segment elevation disappeared gradually and even ST-segment depression was noted in some of those patients, the authors explained ST-segment elevation on the exercise electrocardiogram performed during the early phase of myocardial infarction as a sign of anoxia in the region of infarction. As described above, there are many reports on the mechanism of exerciseinduced ST-segment elevation in leads with abnormal Q waves after myocardial infarction. However, it has never been elucidated fully and it has never been studied from the hemodynamic or cineangiographic viewpoint during exercise. In this study, resting left ventricular cineangiograms revealed akinesis or dyskinesis in the anterolateral segment, apical segment, or both in all 7 patients with anterior myocardial infarction showing exerciseinduced ST-segment elevation. These findings are in agreement with the commonly held view that exercise-induced ST-segment elevation reflects segmental wall motion abnormality. During exercise, left ventricular endsystolic volume index increased in all patients by 6ml/m2 on average, but enddiastolic volume index increased by only 3ml/m2 on average, showing the small compensatory effect of the Frank-Starling mechanism and consequently a smaller stroke index during exercise than at rest (Fig. 8) . Ejection fraction showed a tendency to decrease. As described above, exercise-induced left ventricular pump dysfunction was caused mainly by increased left ventricular end-systolic volume index in the ST-elevation group as well as in the STdepression group. The degree of increase in left ventricular end-diastolic volume index as compared with that of left ventricular end-diastolic pressure Jpn. Heart J. S eptember 1983
was smaller in the ST-elevation group than in the 3 other groups (Fig. 6 ), suggesting that diastolic distensibility during exercise was smaller in this group. However, in spite of a lower intensity of exercise, heart rate during exercise was 113/min which was higher than in the 3 other groups and which compensated for the exercise-induced decrease in stroke index, suggesting that heart rate played an important role in the increases in cardiac index in this group. Dunn et al1) carried out exercise myocardial scintillation studies in 25
patients showing exercise-induced ST-segment elevation and observed increased thallium perfusion defects in the peri-infarctional areas in 13 of them. They postulated that ST-segment elevation in these patients was induced by peri-infarctional ischemia, wall motion abnormality, or both. Indeed, Savage et al32) showed that many of the patients in both anterior and posterior infarction groups with definitive Q waves had infarcts limited to the subendocardium and that the electrocardiographic term transmural infarction does not mean histological transmural involvement. In this study, aggravation of wall motion abnormality from mild to severe hypokinesis or from severe hypokinesis to akinesis was noted at the infarctional segment in 2 of 7 patients who showed ST-segment elevation during exercise. Although clarification of the exact mechanism of exercise-induced left ventricular dysfunction in patients with ST-segment elevation is beyond the purpose of this study, this finding seems to suggest that ST-segment elevation is caused by peri-infarctional reversible ischemia. It is assumed that exercise-induced ST-segment elevation may develop as a result of transient myocardial ischemia at the peri-infarctional area and that aggravation of left ventricular wall motion abnormality may occur during exercise in a patient showing exercise-induced ST-segment elevation when the degree of asynergy at rest is mild at or around the region of infarction.
